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RESTRUCTURING REVIEW

This Newsletter provides an update from the
information the Club received during the review of

the Club Restructure



Club Restructure
During 2016 it was felt that due to the progress the Club had made in the previous 5
years that it would be appropriate and worthwhile examining the way the Club and
swimmers teams were structured.

After an initial evaluation of the current club structure, it became apparent that the
club did not accommodate every swimmer’s reasons for participating in the sport and
a more inclusive squad structure system should be designed to cater for both
non-competitive or recreational swimmers and competitive swimmers.

A series of presentations and correspondence to parents ensured that parents and
swimmers were provided with details of the new structure, information regarding the
required swimmer commitment, training session and gala attendances and feedback
obtained to ascertain their views.

Following this, in August 2016 the new structure was implemented consisting of a
new completive squad structure along with a  leisure / social / fitness (recreational)
pathway also being put in place.

Entry into the competitive squads would be assessed on a regular basis and
swimmers allocated to the appropriate squad based on technique, fitness levels and
age.

It was agreed that a review of the restructuring would take place within 6 months to
assess how it had impacted on parents, swimmers and the Club and this would be
presented to Committee.

The review examined a number of areas:

●  Views on the Restructuring
●  Attendance at Training Sessions
●  Attendance at Meets and Galas
●  Feedback from Parents
●  Feedback from Swimmers



 Restructure Review
The Review was carried out in December 2016 and a Report submitted to the Club
Committee in January 2017 which indicated that while the restructure had achieved
a great many positive results there were areas which were identified as requiring
attention.

Views on the Restructuring - In the main most views expressed were positive with
a few exceptions.  A number did not support the changes made but provided valuable
feedback as to what they felt was not working well within the structure.

Response - All of feedback comments were considered by the Committee and those
areas where a suggestion was made and possible to implement then these will be
kept under review and Progressed within the new structure.  It was the Committee’s
view overall that the new structure should continue but with some changes to address
some of the issues raised.

Training Sessions - In general the feedback was reasonably positive regarding the
number of training sessions available to the Squads.  As each swimmer was expected
to commit to a specific number of training sessions per week it was found that the
record of individual attendances was weak and did not accurately reflect the number
of times a swimmer attended training sessions.

Response - a more accurate system of recording attendances which is able to show
individual swimmer attendances and also the percentage of attendances as laid out
in the Squad commitment criteria - (minimum 80%) has been developed and
introduced giving coaches and Club an accurate overview of swimmer attendances
on an ongoing basis.



Gala Attendances - Swimmers in Squads were expected to attend a specific number
of galas in a year and feedback indicated that these attendance requirements were
too high. Some swimmers and their families found it difficult to meet the required
attendances at galas, a number of which were outwith the area and attendance could
be both expensive and time consuming.

Response - The gala commitment has been subject to review and discussion and the
criteria has been reduced and along with individual galas and meets other galas will
also count towards swimmers targets and will now include

●  Midland Leagues (If Selected)

●  Race Day 1

●  Race Day 2

●  Race Day 3

●  Race Day 4

●  Annual Club Championship

Further details will be published shortly and emailed to swimmers parents and
carers

Feedback to Parents & Carers - a number of comments indicated that parents and
carers were looking for greater feedback in relation to their swimmer’s progress and
development and while this information was available through the coaches it was felt
that this was an area which required attention.

Response - A new individual Swimmer Report has been developed which is
customised to each swimmer and will include:

●Name
●Average Weekly Attendance
●Galas Attended
●Attitude to Training
●Coaches Comments & recommendations
●Medical Information on File
●Emergency Contact Number
●Personal Best Times

The new individual Swimmer Report will be sent by email to all parents and carers
once the next assessment sessions are completed and the information analysed.



Swimmer’s Feedback - the most significant and common response from the
swimmers was that they wanted greater variety in training sessions and  to include
relays, specific focus on techniques and some fun sessions outwith the normal
swimming training.

Response - The coaches have been made aware of the comments and will where
possible, introduce more variety within sessions but not to the detriment of
swimmers development or training..  Other forms of training will also be introduced to
compliment the regular training similar to the Aqua Session which proved very
popular the last time it was held

An Appeal for your help

No Newsletter can go out without an appeal to parents and carers to support your
Club by volunteering to help with the roles required to make the Club continue to
successfully support the swimmers.

Your Club really does need to fill the following posts as a matter of urgency

●  Fundraising Coordinator
●  Fundraising Committee Members

We are always looking for volunteers to help out at galas and meets:

●  Technical Officials which includesTimekeeper and Judges
●  Coaches

If you think that you would be able to give just a few hours per month to support your
Club and swimmers please get in touch with Romi Sainsbury, Club Secretary who will
be delighted to hear from you


